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C. S. Newlon of Wabatdi th in
the city today.

S. I Furlong, of Rock Bluffs, is
in the city to-da- y.

Louiwvillr is to liavc a new school
house to be heat ly steam.

MrH. S. II. At wood and Hr
Agnew were in Omaha to-da-

Mrn. F. A. Murphy, came in from
Cedar Creek, to spend Sunday.

Subscribe for TllK llKKALM, only
15 cents a week or HO cents a month.

Miss Dora Fricke left last even-
ing ou the llyer for Glenwood, Iowa.

C. A. Manker, cashier of the Hank
of Louisville, w;ih in the city today.

Judge A.N. Sullivan is confined
to bin bed with an attack of the

Mr. S. IS. Clappe, and her Bister
Miss Pike, came in last erening on
the llyei.

W. II. Royal, a leading farmer o
Kock ItlntfH precinct, was :u the
city ycster-day- .

Judge Ramsey issued a license
to wed today to Benj O. Tucker and
Miss ISdua L. Norris.

Mrs. IS. S. Greusel and daughter,
Carrie, were passengers on No. 5
this morning for Omaha.

The referee sale of the inhelder
state took place to-da- y at the foot

of the stair leading up to Rock-woo- d

hall.
While Frank Morgan has been

busy selling clothes the friends of
Henry K. Cering claim they have
got the inside track on the nomina
tion for city treasurer and that
Henry is sure of the nomination.

The car checkers who have here-
tofore been on the pay roll of the
station agent have been trans-
ferred to the yardmasters pay roll.
The car checkers office has also
been moved from the depot to the
yardmaster office.

Take Ralrena for your blood, liv-
er and kidneys. It cures Nervous
and general debility, Kheumatism
suppressed orpainlul periods, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, billious attacks
skin eruptions,, urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price f 1 at O.
II. Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Mrs. Henry BToffart and children
departed this morning for their
future home in western Nebraska,
Mr. Hoffart having preceded them
thitherjabouta week previous. Mrs.
Hoflart's sister, Miss Elizabeth
Horn, accompanied them for short
visit.

Dr. Chas. B. Manning, of Lincoln,
filed his bond yesterday in the sum
of $10,000 with Thomas Cochran,
John H. McClay, F. N. Cook and J.
H. Hutchins as sureties and as-

sumed charge sf the assylum. He
is, however, still rustling for the
proper credentials to practice med-
icine in this state, with but a small
chance of getting them.

The coroner's jury returned a ver-

dict on the shooting of Myron Van-Fle- et

at Hastings, by A. D. Yocum
The verdict ends saying that Van-Fle- et

was killed by "a pistol charged
with powder and certain leaden
bullets held in the hand of Aaron
D. Yocum, being fired and dis-
charged purposely, with premedi-
tated malice by Aaron D. Yocum."

They Will Miss Her.
Mrs. Bertha Swearigen and little

son Thomas departed Tuesday noon
to join her husband in their future
home at Plattsmouth. The writer
does not know of one single person
in Elmwood who would be missed
more than Mrs. Swearigen. Her
home from her childhood has been
here, and as she grew into women-hoo- d

her influence in charitable
and christian work has been left-Th- e

choir at the christian church
will seem wanting without her in-

spiring soprano voice, the church
will miss her and her absence will
be noted with regret at every social
and charitable gathering. The
Echo joins in wishing her, and her
worthy husband and little son a
life of happiness and (prosperity in
their new home. Elmwood Echo.

Governor Boyd's Staff.
Adjutant-Genera- l Vifquain yester-

day announced the personnel of
Governor Boyd's staff. In nearly
every case those formerly named
were retained, including Hon John
C. Watson, of Nebraska City. The

taff comprises the following:
Frank I. Ireland, Nebraska City,
colonel, quartermaster, and com-
missary general; J. E. Summers,
West Point, colonel, surgeon-gen-era- l;

Henry B. Mulford. Omaha,
lieutenant colonel, inspector gen- -

John C. Watson, Nebr aska
City, major, judge advocate general.
The aides with the 'rank of colonel
are J. E. Shervia. Fremont; W. H.
Cowgill, Holdrege; J. S. Lehew,
McCook; T. J. Hickey, Lincoln; W.

Cody (Buffalo Hill). North
IMattei James Holland, Broken
Jiow.

DROWNED IN THE PLATTE.

Mile Childs, of Louisville, Whilt
Hunting is Drowned.

Report comes from Louisville
that last evening while a party of
Iouisville citizen were out hunting
one was drowned. A party consis --

ingofll. J. Baker, Ben I eodorski,
Fred Metzger and Mike Childs, were
hunting geese on the Platte near
South Bend, the boat was overturned
but they all escaped except Chi ds.
His body has not as yet be-- re-

covered. He leaves a young wife to
mourn his loss.

Church Services.
First M. IS. church, South Sixth

street, between Main and IVarl
streets. Dr. L. F. Britt, pastor.
Sunday school at 0:30a. m. Preach-
ing by the pas or. By request
the pastor will preach in the
morning on ''Christian Bap-

tism no part of Regeneration." In
the evening, "What iH Regeneration,
and how Obtained?" Epworth
league will meet at 6:30 p, m. in the
gallery of the church All arc cor-

dially invited to .attend these
services.

A Fatal Runaway Accident.
Peter Huftman.a well known Otoe

county farmer, received probably
fatal injuries in a runaway yester-
day. He was driving a light
spring wagon when a runaway
team attached to a heavy spring
wagon came up behind. The run
aways jumped clear over Mr. Hull- -

man's wagon, alighting on the
backs of his team. The heavy wag
on was lifted in the air and settled
down on his vehicle, crushing it
like an egg shell. Mr. Huffman
was struck by the wagon tongue
and knocked senseless. When taken
from the wreck an examination
showed three ribs broken and a bad
gash in the head. His son, who
was in the wagon with him, es
caped unhurt.

A Narrow Escape.
A Mr. Hoffman, a Bohemian em

ployed in the B. 4c M. shops, had a
narrow escape from a horrible
death yesterday morning. While
working under a car that had been
raised from its trucks being sup-
ported by large woodau blocks
one of the blocks gave way in such
a manner as to pinion Mr. Hoff-
mann's head between the car and
one of its supporters. The poor
man's cries attracted some of his
fellow-workme- n, but it was fully
five minutes before the man
could be removed. He was con-
veyed to the city and placed in
charge of a physician. It was cer-
tainly a miraculous escape from
neath for if another block had fallen
oat his head would have been
crushed to a jelly.

Harschman Won.
About 200 people were at Blum's

Hall, South Omaba, last night to
see the wrestling match between
Dan Leahy of Wisner, and Floyd
Harschman of Avtca, Neb., for $250
a side. The match was an old fash-
ioned side hold, best three falls out
of five. Leahy was the heavier but
Harschman proved to be his super-
ior in science and agility.

Leahy won the first fall in five
minutes. The next was by far the
prettiest fall of the evening.
Harschman suddenly caught the
"grape vine twist" and Leahy went
down with a force that jarred the
windows. Then each man had a
fall apiece, and time was called for
the fifth and decisive etrgugle.

It was hard fought throughout,
but at the end of six minutes
Harschman succeeded in sending
the Wisner man to grass and was
declared the winner. Billy Cush of
Omaha was referee.

The P. E. O. social held at the
residence of S. H. Atwood drew a
large crowd and a pleasant evening
was spent by those present.

L. G. Todd, one of Cass county's
oldest citizens, is reported danger-
ously ill at his home, with a slight
chance for recovery.

A motion was made before Jndge
Archer to set aside the verdict in
the Ellenbaum-Bil8tei- n cow case,
plaintff has until next Saturday to
produce affidavits.

The pile driver will be through
work on the bridge this side of Pa
cific Junction and will leave tonight
for other parts of the road. The B.
A. M. is fixing the bridges all over
the road.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. Zbc and 50c at O. H.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

The Musical Class met last even
ing at the M. E. Church for the first
rehearsal, The meeting then ad
journed until next Thursday for
the second rehearsal and election
of officers.

The many friends of Grant L.
Austin who resides at Washington,
D. C, will be pained to learn that he
is suffering from a severe attack of
typhoid fever, and that he will be
confined to hi bed for sometime
to come.

THE T M. R. CLUB.

A Rousing Meoting Held at the
CounC'l Chamber.

A.M'AL F.LHt' I ION OF OVF1CFRS.

Thlr-y-fiv- fw rirriber Added to
itie Ho'l of Hon r it Crowd

in At'iil.iicn.
Pursuant lo : 1 uf th president

j the youriif iii'-n'- s club
mt last ttirl,i at tin? council
chamber for the purpose of the

i election of ottio-rs- . The meeting
J was called tooider by the president,

O. C. Smith.
j The minutes of the lat meeting
were read amj approved. Presi-- I
dent Smith then siatfd ihe purpose

; of the ine-ling- . On motion the club
proceeded to the of officers
which resulted ;is follows:

President; j. L. Rom. first vice
president; W. J. Streight, second
vice president; L. C. Stiles, secre-
tary; iM. N. Griffith, treasurer; S. P.
Holloway.

The club then proceeded to the
election of a board f control which
consists of five members, one being
elected from each ward:. The fol-
lowing were chosen: First ward: L.
E. Skinner, second ward; D. K.
Barr, third ward; Win McCauley,
fourth ward; Washington S.nith,
fifth ward; A J. Grave.

Thirty-fiv- e new names wereadded
to the already large lit and at the
next meeting thirty-fiv- e more will
be added.

In accepting the office President
Root made a neat and appropriate
speech, which was received with
applause.

Short talks were made by several
prominent republicans, and they
were unanimous, on one thing, and
that was with the proper work the
republicans would elect the entire
city ticket.

The club then adjourned until
Friday March 4th, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

Real Estate Transfer
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Report:
N. T. Maeee and wife to Wtn. Wilkin, w. J.

$9,000 wl of se"4 and e of swV a and
nw4 3, 11 10.

Albert Hewhall to John Bothwell, guard-
ian, q. c. d. $2,500 sbi of se 26, 10 10.

O. H. Ballou and wife to Samuel Adkins,
w. d. $300, lot 21, b 2, Kichie PlaceVdd, .to
Plattsmouth.

A. L. Muncer and wife to John W. Bender,
w. d. $), lot 21, b 5, Alvo.

G. W. Curyea to Samuel Ryan,. d. $45,
lotl, b3. Alvo.

O. H. Goodwin to Herman Klietsch, w. d.
$150, lot 19, b;4, Dukes' Add to Platts-

mouth.
J. Chase and wife to Christian Shrumpf,

w. d. $223, lot K Chase's sub of lots 2 and 3
b6, Kiverside Add to Weeping Water.

A. N. Garber and wife A. H. Layton. w. d.
$250, lot 5, b 27, South Park Add to Platts-
mouth.

Li. Wilson and wife to A. J. Chinery, w. d.
$150, 1-- 6 lot 6, b9, Wabash.

S. S. Brown and wife to H. J. Richards, w.
d. $1,000, lot 6, 7, b 2, Wabash- -

Thos. R. Fugerson to Chas. Strable, w. d.
$2,400 of sehi. 36, 10 10.

U. P. Ry to Heirs of W. ;P. Sowards, w. d.
$2,000, nei and eei of nwK 19, 12, 10.

Jasper R. Saunders and wife to Lewis K.
uniespie, w. u. $uuu lot , aa u is, valley

Place Add to Plattsmouth.
II. E. Pankonin and wife to August F.

Wndt, w. d. $225 lot 4, b 1, Manley.
B. F. Hoback and wife to J. M. Stone, w. d.

$3,200 swi of se4 34, 10, 13 and und. 516 of
sw4 8. 10, 13.

Plattsmouth " Land & Imp. Co, to L. M.
Hitt, w. d. $1,640 n3i of se se4 11 12 13. .

P. J. Nooliols trustees, to C. Wentenkamp,
w. d. $200, lots 5 to 10 inclusive b 2ti, Eagle.

Andrew Vogel and wife to Geo. Motz, w. d.
$300 lots 572 573, Louisville.

Tlios Stout and wife to Wm. Pask, q. c. d.
$100 w of sv4 31, 11, 10.

Wm. Pask to Tlios Stout, q. c. d- - ei of sw'4
31,11, 10. i

A. B. Dickson and to I). W. Greenslate, w.
d. $330, same uescription.u

G. W. Barker and wife to A. B. Dickson
w. d. $329 same description.

J. T. Hoover to Thos. Urwin, w. d. $30, lot
638, Louisville.

Thos Urwin to P. M. Ackeson, w. d. $260
lots 638, 639 Louisville.

J.T. Hoover and wife to P. M. Ake.son, q. c.
d. $35, lot lot 639 Louisville.

P. M. Akekon and wife to Chas. Vanscoyoc
w. d. $1U0 lot 638 639 Louisville.
J. F. Travis to D. Jewell, w. d. $200 lots 13. 14

b 3, Treats Add to Weepiag Water.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting:.
The annual meeting the stock-

holders of the Plattsmouth Loan
and Building Assoctation will be
held Monday March 7, 1892 at 8 a. m.
at Rockwood Hall.

2t T. M. PATTERSON. Sec'y.

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's to be filled. tf

Irene'for the complexion, most
useful toilet made, is highly medi-
cated 'and perfumed. Removes
pimples; makes the skin clear and
velvety, 50 cent9 at Brown A Bar-
rets and O. H. Snyder.

If you want to see the latest style
of hats, go to JOE the popular One
Price Clothier. tf

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous. Rail Road
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, dry hacking
cough and all lung troubles. Use
no other. It cures la grippe. 2.1c &
50c at O. IT. Snyder and Brown
& Barett.

Remember JOE is the only Clothier
that handles Wilson Bros. Furnish-
ing Gods, exclusively. tf

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores
mi the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. r.

Price 75 cents.

WIT AND lrUMOR.
Thrte ftwnet maidens Hat Id a row

With t'iroo Rrim 1ruiruns Ixthlnd "em.
.And ran i nwo-- t nmlilni hail a yotinjr buau

Aim u.il of :iu matte 'em uuiiU 'cm.

But tlis'' tli roe maiden are inntronn now;
In tir; tirowriMoiK- - fronts you'll llnti 'eta

All aloiif f.ir Hirn-i- the very tirsl row,
'i Ley mu uvno of em inuku em unuil 'em.

Ufa.
PcrliaT'H sorno day wo shrill mki the untl

In .erit l I y the ni"ek;
But .hut tt troHent this jrlobo Is owned

liy t!i tellow with lots of rlicok
N. Y. Ilornld.

With h politician the check is might-
ier tli;m his word. YVv.-- Sijhriy.

A u iit her profit An income on the
Klic o! j U (.... :t'iun .S.Via

A tit j . .his ni:ui will never in:ike
lieiit (, oM thiim. j;u.sfut !izillc.

Sol'i-- r u I thoughts arc generally
pre 1 oil by huuJachi '1 ysa.i tiijL- -

I.niifr was the first person on
reei-n- t to b helled up. Jteiruit Free

The Fl nvcr that blooms in the full
in New Yurk is a tiger lily. 1'Umbury
JJi.SjJUtM.

V !i;ii there is work to he done the
buzz-sa- w is always willing to take a
hand. -- Yonk-crs Statesman.

It is the height of misery for a man
afflicted with hisuinuia to marry a girl
wao snores. VurislUin Union.

"Does your wife always get the last
word?" "No; she hasn't any last word.
S&e never htops." A'. J'. 1'ixss.

Charity may begui at home, 1C i s
wiser for suoscriinion-seeker- s ;all

.at a business-ma- n ollice. ft.
Teacher' wi.-.V- ; f,.iifr;lA2"ThatBoy: V 111111 1 "M D

iov eatinir clam chowder." 1'iick,

The rain falls upon the just, but not
upon tho unjust who has stolen the
umbrella ot tins former. ilulocttton

There are too many people who
would like to go to heaven if they
could tako the devil with them. Hani's
Horn.

The world is full of men so engaged
in saying "Amen" that they fail to see
the contribution basket. Atchison
(Jlob.

Whether or not a cheap coat makes
a cheap man, there is no question a
sealskiu sacquo becomes a dear girL
Philadelphia lmc8.

"1 wouldn't mind my wife's having
the last word." said Mr. Meekins, "if
she would only hurry up and get to it."

Washington Star.
"Checked your grip yet?" asked the

giraffe. "Didn't have to," replied the
elephant. "I have it in my trunk."
Indianapolis Journal.

Smythe "These mugwumps would
make poor bridegrooms." Tompkins

"Why so?" Smyth "They're al-

ways expecting the best man to win."
N. Y. Herald.

The Skeptical Aunt "What does he
do, Dolly, for a living?" Dolly (greatly
surprised) "Why, Auntie, he does not
have time to earn a living while we are
engaged." Life.

"Snicker, do you believe that brevity
is the soul of witP" "I think it must
be. Hunker, for I know at least one
professional humorist who is always
'short.'" Brooklyn Life.

A woman can give much more ad-

vice abont how to keep a husband's
love on the first anniversary of her
marriage than she can at her silver
wedding. Elmira Gazette.

First Boy (threateningly) "Just
wait till I ketch yer arter school."
Second Boy (advancing defiantly)
"Why don't ye take me now?" tirst
Boy (backing off) "Me mind is on me
lessons now. Good News.

"I ara of a very sympathetic dis-
position," said N. Peck. "Whenever I
come home and find my wife with a
nervous headache I am sure to catch
it." Indianapolis Journal.

He (long sitter) "O, my! it is quite
late. I must go, as I fear my father
will be angry." She "Why should
you think that? He hasn't been sit-
ting up with you." Judge.

"Only love me a little bit, and I will
be your faithful, willing slave." "But
where is the fun in that? What a girl
really enjoys is managing an unwilling
slave." Indianapolis Journal.

Old Million "My dear Miss Young-thin- g,

if you'd only marry me I could
die happyi" Miss Youngthing "Why,
Mr. Million, if yon were dying I'd
marry you in a minute." Good News.

"Well, what do you think of the new
neighbors who have moved in next
door, Mrs. Fryer?" "I haven't had a
chance to form an opinion. They
haven't had a washing-da- y yet." Tid--
BUs.

"Whom do you charge with this?"
asked the policeman when he found a
drug-stor-e man lying bruised and
bleeding on his premises. "The sod
fountain," was the faint reply. Texas
Siftings.

Bouttown "Say; why did Klubbite
go off and get married?" Oleboy
"Poor fellow f He lost so much in the
wheat flurry that he couldn't afford to
live at the Bachelor club any longer."

N. Y. Weekty.
"The European family system is

somewhat of a telegraphic nature,
isn't it?" "How so?" "Why, the ex-
pectations in life of their daughters
and sons seem to be on the order of
dots and dashes." Baltimore American.

"Time is money, my dear," he said,
hustling around in a great hurry.
"Come off." she replied tartly, "I've
got plenty of time to go down street
and buy a bonnet, but I don't get the
bonnet just the same." Detroit Free
Press.

Photographer "That is certainly a
good picture for an amateur; very
good. How did you manage to get
such a pleasant expression on the gen-
tleman's face?" Amateur "I told him
I wasn't going to charge anvthing."
N. Y. Weekly. .

Chawles: "Ya'a. when I was a boy,
ye know, I was kicked by a meuel and
had my brains dashed out and the
doctor " Maud: "esod up the
scalp without putting them back? How
careless." Chawles: "Aw, aw."
Minneajiolit, Journal.

Wanted.A bright, intelligent boy to work
in postoflice. Knqtiire of the post
master tf

Wanti;i -- A girl to do general
housework. C,(nt wages.

Jtf Mrs. W.J. flK.ssKR.

A complete line of Wilson Bros.
iMiriiishing floods at JOK'S theOne Price Clothier. tf

I feel it nv dutv to s;iv a few
words in regard to i;iy-- Cream
Balm, and I so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, ami have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever 'ince was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.Many of my acquaintances haveused it wilii cxcclliml results.Oscar Ostiim, l. Warren Ave., Chi-cago, 111.

New swring goods arriving every
day at JO ICS your clothier. tf

Attention Younsr Repebllcan.
The young men's republican club

will hold their adjourned meeting
Friday February 20 at the council
chamber for the purposeof electing
officers and the transaction of such
Pt'icr business ' ome before
it.

i few styles but the full line
, . J" tV " :it Joe s the One Price

" "Vr in fact. 22-t- f
- loinc Vo the ,ioctor and get a pre-
scription; then goto Brown & Bar-
rett's and get it filled, tf

All persons indebted to the old
firm of Weidnianii & Brekenfcld are
requested to call and settle immedi-
ately and avoid trouble.

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Hal sari for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute aud chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balaam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

The transcript in the Kllenbaum-Billstei- n

cow case was filed with
Judge Archer yesterday.
The Handsomest Lady In Plattsmouth

Remarked to a friend the other
day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist will give you
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c
and$l.

Going to Hastings.
March 15, 1 will move my stock of

hardware to Hastings, Neb., and to
avoid moving will sell any goods
I have at prices never before heard
of. Come early and avoid the rush,
tf J. Finley Johnson.

Why will you cough when Shi-loh'- s

cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

LEAP YEAR BALL.
ST. AGNES GUILD.

ROCKWOOD HALL.

FEBRUARY 29th, 1892.

DANCE TICKETS $1.00. SUPPER, 50c.

RECRPTIOir COMMITTER.
Miss MiaGering, MlsnHattic l.atha.
Miss Harrier. Fuliner JMies Alice Eaton,
Miss Dora Heroic! Misa Kda GerlDg,

FLOOR COMMITTER,
Mrs. Sam Patterson Mips Jant Livingston
Miss Nettie Ballauc Miss Edith W hite
Miss Ida Boeck Miss Dora Kricke.

A. SALISBURY

: :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Or. Steinways anaesthetic for tho painless ex-
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Kockwood Block Plattsnioath, Neb.

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Egga and Butter.

rild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

Meat MARKET
STREET

3?.' OOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEINADS LOCAL as well as other

tor the painless extraction otteeta,

0. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Blocfe

N KW MEATMARKET.

g- rrru Mir i, win, , i. in ', . ' . . .v.
fL'L'Nkrut conHt;int I v on hand. '

Game of all kinds kept in Season.

SATISFACTION - OARAWTEEO Wf

- V

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. Gth St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

EW HARDWARE STORE
S. E. HALL A SON

Keep all kinds of iiiiiiiic liard war on haa
and w ill Mupply coul i;ii-Idi- ou most far

omuio a

TIIST ROOFING
Spout Inn

and kinds of I in work promrtlydone. Orderx from Him country Holleitf.

616 Pearl St. lXATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAW
W. II. Cl'SIUNR, J. W. Johnson,

frrniJent, Tirr-I'r- e '"V

... j. - o..i)nn- -

Citizens - Bqlv j

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F R (luthman. J W Johnson. M 8 .jel,
JLieury Eikeiibary, M W Morgan. J

A Cnuor. W Wettenkamp, W
11 CushiiiK

A general banNing business traiva- -

acted. Interest allowed on de-posite- s.

HIRST : NATIONAL : BANKr
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital fM.MO!
Surplus 10.000.M

n the very bent facilities for the promp
traneactlon of llgltlmate

Banking Business'
Stocks, bonds, gold, government und local Mjorttlee bought and sold. Deposits received

and interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of theUnited States Dd all the principal tewn ofSurope.

COLLECTIONS MAD It AND PROMPTLY BKMIT-TI-D.

Highest market price paid for County Warrants, State ana County bonds.
DIRECTORS

John Fitzgerald D. Hawk'worMi
Sam Waugh, F. R. White

(ieorge E. Dovey
Xohn Fitzgerald. 8. Waugb.

President CaabLr- - "

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MAKUFACTTJBK OF AND

UHOLEJILEZnND RET MIL

SJCALBB IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - . Nebranaa

tiiLRB in- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.
Patronage f the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

C.MAYES

COUNTY -- SURTETOR
A!?D

CIVIL ENGINEER
All nrHr lf t with (ha iiAimtw oUrk t

promptly attended to.
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least Jneo-lial- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat andlimps, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer- -
uuq man tt uui dUvleC w
all our readers not to nerrlect th M
opportunity to call on their drug,gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Trialsize free. LargeBottle ."Wc- - and $1
Sold by all drug-gut- .
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